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A Sourceof Variation in Avian Growth Studies: undigestedfood.--In studiesof
avianbiology,standardizedgrowthcurvesare often obtainedby weighingyoungat regular
intervals.What is measured,in fact, is the bird plusthe unassimilated
food in the gut,
someof whichwill be eventuallyassimilatedbut someof whichwill be excreted.Food in
the gut isa sourceof variationin weightstudies,thoughlargesamples
minimizeproblems
of excess.With smallsamplesthe potentialfor problemincreases.
For most,if not all birds, there is a long period of inactivityeachday during which
the chicksare not fed (e.g., for diurnal birds this occursduring the night). At the end of
this period one would expectmeasuredweight to reflectthe weightof the bird without
food in the gut. By comparingthis weightwith the weightof chicksafter feedinghas
begun,one can get an idea of the degreeof variationdue to food in the gut.
In 1979, I studiedthis questionin Common Terns (Sternahirundo)on Great Gull
Island, Long Island Sound, New York. Common Tern chicksremain in the parental
territory until they are about23 daysor older (Hays pets.comm.)and chicksreachtheir
maximum weightsat between 17 and 20 days of age (LeCroy and Collins 1972, Auk
89:595-611; LeCroyand LeCroy1974,Bird-Banding45:326-340; pets.ohs.).The chicks
are fed at variableratesfrom onceeveryfew minutesto onceeveryfew hoursdepending
on feedingconditionsfor adults,weather,etc. (Hays pets.comm.;pets. ohs.).At agesof
15 and 16 days I weighedchicksat sunrise(ca 0445) before they had been fed and at
0800, after feeding had been goingon for sometime. I comparedthe two weightseach
day and averagegrowthincrementscalculatedfrom the incrementsof individualbirds.
On day 15 at 0445 chicksweigheda mean of 99.6 -+ s.e. 2.03 g and at 0800 they
weighed 108.0 _+ 2.23 g (t-test,one-tailed,n = 10, P • 0.001). On day 16 the earlier
weightswere againlighterbut not significantly
so: 107.5 _+1.93 g and 111.9 -+ 2.26 g (ttest, one-tailed,n = 11, 0.10 >P > 0.05). More importantly,the averagedaily weight
incrementswere different as calculatedwith weightstaken at the two times on the subsequentdays.Weightincrease,basedon 0445 weights,was5.7 -+ 1.35 g and wassignificantlydifferent from the increasebasedon 0800 weights,0.2 -+ 2.04 g (t-test,two-tailed,
n = 9 and 10 for 0445 and 0800 increments,respectively,P • 0.05). Unassimilatedfood,
then, can contributea small,thoughsignificantamountof variationto measuredweights
and weight increments.In studieswith large samplesizesunassimilatedfood is likely to
contributeonly a smallamountof variation.
I am grateful to the Frank M. Chapman Memorial Fund for a fellowshipwhich
providedsupportduring this study.Helen Hays generouslyprovidedfacilitiesand gave
permissionto work on Great Gull Island.The Long PointBird Observatorykindlyprovideda placeto write.J. DiCostanzo,E. H. Dunn, J. Farrand,Jr., H. Hays,and M. LeCroy
made helpful commentson the manuscript.This is contributionnumber 58 of the Great
Gull Island Project.--MALCOLX•
C. COULTER,
Dept.of Ornithology,
AmeTict2n
Mgtsegt?n
of Nt2tural History,CentralPark Westat 79thSt., New York,NY.10024. Received30 Mar. 1980;
accepted29 Sept. 1980.
Commensalforaging betweenHairy and Pileated woodpeckers.--At 14:20 (C.S.T.),
13 March 1979, we observed2 PileatedWoodpeckers(Dryocopus
pileatus)at the Cedar
CreekNatural HistoryArea in east-centralMinnesota,pryingoff chunksof bark near the
baseof a dead red oak (Quercus
rubra)(78 cm dbh) and eatingwhitecoleopteranlarvae
exposedat the bark-cambiuminterface. The pair had cleared an area of trunk about
50 x 125 cm. One of the birds dropped to the snowseveraltimesto forage in the bark
debris accumulatingbelow. From a distanceof 30 m we observedone of thesebirds
consumea minimum of 9 larvae, each approximately15-20 mm in length. After a few
minutes

one of the Pileateds

flew off.

A male Hairy Woodpecker(Picoides
villosus)
landedon the trunkjust belowthe cleared
area at 14:27 but wasimmediatelydisplacedby the remainingPileated.The Hairy soon
dropped to the pile of debris where it foraged unmolestedabout 5 rain, flipping over
severalpiecesof bark. Then it movedup the trunk to the clearedarea, foraged a few
moments, and left.

At 14:47 a female Hairy landed at the clearedarea and foraged about a minute
before the male Hairy returned and displacedher. She dropped to the debrispile where
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sheforagedbriefly before the male againdisplacedher. The male returned to the cleared
area for several minutes

before

both Hairies

left the tree.

The female Hairy returnedat 14:58to forageat the clearedarea for abouta minute
beforebeingdisplacedoncemore by the male.For about6 min the male Hairy and the
Pileatedforagedtogether,at timesno morethan 30 cmapart,with no notableinteractions.
The Pileatedleft after 10 min and the male Hairy continuedto forage until 15:18 before
leavingthe tree. He wasforagingat the clearedarea againat 16:19.
The following day we observeda female Hairy foraging at the cleared area as well
asat the debrispile below.A secondmale Hairy (judgingfrom a lesseramountof red on
the head) alsoforaged there.
Thus, a minimum of 3 Hairy Woodpeckerswere attracted to the Pileated Woodpecker'sforaging site. The Hairies did not attempt to pry off piecesof the tough bark,
which in many placesexceeded3 cm in thickness,but rather gleanedthe clearedsurface
and edges.We pried offa pieceof bark (8 x 12 cm) from the edgeof the clearedareaand
found 6 larvae ranging in size from 4-22 mm. If similar concentrationsof larvae were
presenton other partsof the tree, this representeda potentiallyrich food resource,but
one that may havebeenenergeticallyunprofitablefor the Hairiesto exploiton their own.
Whether theseobservations
representa commensalpattern or isolatedinstancesof
opportunismrequiresfurther study.Reportsby others,however,suggest
that thismaybe
a widespreadpattern.Lawrence(Ornithol.Monogr.5:150, 1967)notedthat Hairy Woodpeckerswere attractedto excavationsmadeby PileatedWoodpeckers,and Kilham (Wilson
Bull. 77:134-145, 1965) statedthat Hairy Woodpeckerssometimesused PileatedWoodpeckerexcavations
to foragemore deeplywithin treesthan theycouldby their ownefforts.
Bent (U.S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 174:185, 1939) remarked that it was common to find Hairy
and Downywoodpeckers(Picoides
pubescens)
associated
with Pileatedswhen feeding,and
felt that this may representa commensalassociation.
Pileatedand Hairy woodpeckersare sympatricover a wide area. SincePileatedWoodpeckersare often visuallyand acoustically
conspicuous
while foraging,any Hairy Woodpeckersin the vicinitywouldlikelybe awareof a Pileated'sactivities.Both of thesefactors
could facilitateformation of a commensalrelationship.--STEP• J. MAxso•
A•: D. M^xso•:, FieldBiolo• Program,Bell Museum,University
of Minnesota,
Minneapolis,
MN 55455. Received1 Aug. 1980; accepted10 Nov. 1980.

Gray PartridgeTrapping Techniques.--Several
researchers
reporteddifficultylivetrappingGrayPartridge(Perdix
perdix;Dziedzicin Wilbur1967:25,McCrow1977,Schulz
1978).Partridgeare mosteasilycapturedin winter in grain-baited,walk-intraps.However,wintertrappingsuccess
is relatedto snowdepth,and little snowcoverresultsin low
trapping success
(Dziedzicop. cit., McCrow 1977). Furthermore,winter-trappedGray
Partridge may not surviveto spring and summer months--a period of intensivefield
researchand interestto manybiologists
studyingthisspecies(Trego 1973, Schulz1974,
1978, Hupp et al. 1980). To monitorseasonalhabitatuseby Gray Partridgein eastern
SouthDakota,it wasnecessary
to developtechniquesthat couldbe usedto trap partridge
in all seasons.

We experimented
with 5 trappingtechniques--winter
bait-trapping,
decoy-trapping,
nest-trapping,
brood-trapping,
anda net-firinggun.Decoy-trapping,
brood-trapping,
and
use of a net-firing gun have not previouslybeen describedas trapping techniquesfor
Gray Partridge.We earlierdescribeda techniqueusinghoopnetsto successfully
nest-trap
7 incubatingGray Partridgehenswithoutcausingabandonment(Smithet al. 1980).Althoughwe did not experimentwith night-lighting,Harris (in Wilbur 1967:26)reported
some success
with this technique.All techniqueswere tested on a 62-km2 study area
approximately10 km northeastof Brookings,SouthDakota.All birdswere aged,sexed,
banded,and releasedat the trap sites.No trap mortality wasnoted.
Winterbait-•rapping.--We
usedmodified"lily-pad"trapsto bait-trappartridgein winter (Gullion 1965). Traps were constructedof 3 x 5 cm weldedwire and were covered
with cottonnettingto preventcapturedbirdsfrom scalpingthemselves.
Potentialtrap
siteswere prebaitedwith crackedcorn. A 2-m diameter"lily-pad"trap wasplacedover
bait sitesusedby partridge.We made 47 capturesand 7 recapturesin 35 trap-daysin

